
Year 3 Autumn Term 1 Enrichment Homework 
 

For your optional homework this half term, you will be creating a project entitled ‘Plant 

Power.’  How you create your project is up to you, but your teacher and your parents will 

help you with ideas.   

 

There will be 3 tasks to complete.  This homework will help you with our Science, DT and Art 

lessons in school and allow you to share the extra information with your class!     

 

There will be 3 awards given out for the following categories: 

     1) Self-Worth                                  2) Engagement                         3) Purpose 

 

Task 1: This task will require you to do some exploring!  

To be handed in on Wednesday 28th April 2021 

Walk around your local area and find some interesting plants, bushes or flowers that you find 

interesting and draw them! You could take a picture of things you want to draw and take it 

home to draw it (it would be great if we could see the photo with your drawing!). It can be a 

pencil drawing or you could colour it in with coloured pencils. Then, you need to write a short 

explanation about your drawing. 

Please bring in your artwork or upload it to the Google Classroom. 

 

Task 2: This task will require you to do some research!  

To be handed in on Wednesday 12th May 2021 

Create a fact file based on an interesting Botanical Garden. You could choose between: 

 

1. Kings Arbor 

2. Kew gardens  

3. Norman Leddy Memorial Gardens 

4. A park of your choice! 

 

You could structure your work into sections like: 

 The History of the Garden 

 What types of plants are at the garden?  

 

Please upload your fact file to Google Classroom. 

 

Task 3: This task will require you to get creative. 

To be handed in on Wednesday 26th May 2021 

Create a healthy dessert! Make a recipe for your desert then create the yummy  

masterpiece and upload a photo with the recipe to the google classroom. 

Things to consider are: 

 What kind of fruit would go together well? 

 What types of fruit do you like? 

 What can you add to your dessert? Eg. Honey or yogurt 

 

Good luck and have fun! 

 

The Year 3 Team 


